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Chap. 51.] LAWS OF TWENTY-BEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 49. 
B.I'.5I. 

AN Am too amend .ecUon numbEr two thousand and seventy-one (2O'l1), chapter five (6) 
title ~n (X) of the code, relatinr to liability for injuries to employe •. 

Be it macted by the Gmera.l Aaembly of tlI£ State of loo;a: 

Prior contracts not a bar or defense to cause of action. That sec
tion numl:er two thousand and seventy-one (2071) of the cOde be amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following: 

"Nor shall any contract of insurance, relief, benefit, or indemnity 
in case of inj1ll'7 or death, entered into prior to the inj1ll'7, between 
the person so iJljured and su~h corporation, or any other person or 
aBscclation acting for such corporation, nor shall the acceptance of 
any such insurance, relief, benefit, or indemnity by the person 
iJljured, his widow, heirs, or legal representatives after the mjury, 
from such corporation, person, 9r asscciation, constitute any bar or 
defense to any cause of action brought under the provisions of this 
section, but nothing contained herein .hall be construed to prevent 
or invalidate any settlement for damages between the partles sub
sequent to injuries received." 

Approved March 8, 1898~ 

CHAPl'ER ~O. 
s. F." 

AN Am to amend title ten (X), oha})ter five (6), of the code, in respect to the reru
latlon of automatio coupler., requIred to be used by raIlways In this state. 

Be it enacted by tlI£ GeMral AaaembZy of tlI£ State of 10tDa: 

SECTION 1. Extension of time. That section two thousand and eighty 
(2080) of the code, be and the same is hereby amended, by adding thereto 
after the period in the fourth line thereof the following: "Provided that 
the board of railroad commissioners shall have power upon a showing which 
it shall deem reasonable, to extend the time within which any such corpora
tions shall be required to comply with the provisions of this section; but no 
such extension shall be made beyond January 1st, 1900." 

SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers publisbed at Des 
MoiJIes, Iowa. 

Approved January 28, 1898. 
I hereby oertffy that the foregoinr act was publfahed in the' Iowa State Reriater and 

~e Dee Moines Leader, January 29, 1898.; . 
G.,L. DOBSON, 

. .&mm~~~ 

·CHAPTER Ci1. 
B.:F •• ll1l1. 

.AN ACT relating to certain fines and penalties provided for by section two thousand and 
eirhty-three (1083) of the code pertaiDln.r to automatic couplers. 

. 114 it macU4 by the GeMral .A88embZyof tlI£ State of IOtDa: 

SECTION 1. Exempt fJ'Om liability. That no corporation, company, or 
person shall be liable to any prosecution in any court of this state for any 
fines or penalties incurred under the provisions of section two thousand and 
eighty-three (2088) of the code in so far as the same relatel to the operation 
of cars not equipped with safety automatic couplers only, 8S provided by 
section twenty hundred and eighty (2080) of the code, from the first day of 
.Januar1, 1898, up to and including the time of the taking effect of this act; 
and every such corporation, company, or person shall be, and is hereby, 
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